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NOTICE '
.

third wedding -- anniversary the day
after Chistmas, if he had been per- -

mitted.to live. ;

,

their daughter, Miss Jean, who has
been connected with the library of
the University of Iowa, for the past,. 1 ntll Ann ...h 1 f .nrtrr. (m i A ..... .......

Card of Thanks
we desire to thank all of the kind

friends and . neighbors for the manyhe Plattsmouth Journal & WANT ADS H, .

PUBLISHED SEMI-WEEKL- Y AT PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

Entered at PoBtofflce, PlatUmouth, Neb., as second-cla- ss mail matter

Miss Eloise .Pool spent Monday informed that she will leave 'there
and Tuesday in Lincoln. While f0r the University of Texas, at the be-the- re

she was the 'guest of her uncle ginning of the next semester, to take
and aunt,' Prof, and Mrs. Raymond up library work, there. The son. Don-Pot)- 1-

, aid, was unable to get to Nebraska,
MRS. R. A. BATES, Publisher

SUBSCBIPTION PBICE $2.00 A YEAR IN FIRST POSTAL ZONE
Subscribers living In Second Postal Zone, 52.50 per year. Beyond
600 miles, $3.00 per year. Rave to Canada and foreign countries
13.50 per year. All subscriptions are payable strictly in advance.

Jimmie Wade, small son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnie Wade, has been in
Bryan Memorial hospital, since
cnrisimas aay, suiienus irom pucu- -
k t-. mt m m a Viqc haan vorv Vi rm A

sick and is anxious to return home.
At the August Klemme home

there was a belated Christmas din--

it - a u.
unable to all get home for Christ- -

mas Day. Their daughter. Mrs. John
Beck, had just returned from Texas,
and two sons, Edgar, and Walter,
and their families, of Big Springs,
were here, as was also two daugh- -

Miss Helen Gorder and Miss. Mar- -

garet Finney, . librarians, in the
Grand Island City library, came to

mother, Mrs. Fred Gorder. All were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

unicKeupox was a surprise cnrisi- -

mas gift to several of our Weeping
Watpr fhnirfn , ransimr ha hv- -- "o "j
sudden changes which had to be
made in Children's nroerams at the"
churches. One case of mumps has
been reported, so far. -

Our restaurants were busy Friday
seryi Cnristmas dinner to 1

,
'. .'r 10 naA their ramil

- v., a tutJ
ed th lonely feelinS whicn was in"
evitable by eating at a public place,
tir tiflt'n t now rtii11 maAf

ulIlllc,i'- - iU luai- -

n ouia De impossioie to get a better
dinner anywhere, than those which
were eaten at our restaurants on
Christmas Day,

e congratulate uienn Kutieage,
of the Nehawka Enterprise, on his
fine Christmas edition, bearing the
pictures ot tne AenawKa boys, who
are in the army, navy, or air corps.
me topics ui inai eaiuon win uej
carefully cared for, throughout the
years to come, and will become a val- -
uable addition to Nehawka history.

.ters, Mrs. Orrie Sowers and Mr. Sow- - and exchange Christmas greetings, at resident of the frit federated Wo-

es, of Ashland, and a son-in-la- w and the same time eettInS very fine tur-- man--
g (:ub ,n the sUtc o( Nebr-sk- p

SCRAP
(Continued from Page One)

drive, the Burlington has been con- -
, .. 'i s xaucung scrap campaigns aioug
lnr lins in the other 12 states serv- -

ed by its 11,000 mile system. Al- -j

though the Nebraska drive got un- -

der way earner ana nas set me
pace, millions of pounds of scrap
are being collectel in other states,

Enjoys Visit Home

Pfc. John Bauer, Jr., who is in
training at Fort Rucker, Alabama,
io here frr a shnrt viit with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Bauer,
and the other relatives in this city
and vicinity. Pvt. Bauer reports
that the trains at this time are
crowded with the men going and
coming on their holiday furloughs
and this dominating the traffic. He
is expecting to return soon as he
has a five day furlough and travel
takes a great deal of the time.

New Year Gathering

It was the turn of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Robinson to entertain yes
terday at a new year's dinner which j

has become an annual custom among

n't auu uuc uaa jcoio, uui we weie

for Christmas. He is located at Mem- -

phi8( Tennessei where he pl in;
the 8yinDhonv orchestra and in a!

,radio studio

Mrs. Clay Bobbit (Bessie McCann), of
stockton( Kansas, sending Christmas
greetings to her old time friends here.
Thft Q ninnn f,m:i" " "
80Uthwest of Weeping Water, who, , .naa a nosr or mends nerp

Memory gardens produce sorrows
iness that we learned of the death

of Henry Woodford 59, Wednesday
night December ii, at an Omaha hos
nifa, n, wnnjf ,. .i,.
f1011 of Mr- - and Mrs- - L N- - WnnH
ford pioneera of Weeping Water, ,

wnose Home was the present Clarence '

I'ool farm, adjoining town on the
north. Hig motner Mrs Laura M....
Woodrord was the organizer and first

the Zetelic club Henry was
graduate of the University of Nebr.,
and n.s made hig Lome n 0maha
since 1;)09i where he was employed
in the Union Pacific offices until
1940. He is survived by one daughter,
Helen, of Omaha. Funeral services
were held Saturday afternoon at the
Scottish Rite Cathedral. Burial at
Forest Lawu Memorial park

JIr and Mrg Frank Marshall en
tertained at a family dinner, Christ- -
mas Eve. when thpir MMts ATr

!anr1 Mr rhn,.,oa rrow , . .

, a, uulIiC tuiveraiy,
fllirillP' tho hnlirlavo

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunt had two j

Christmas dinners, this year. Friday j

they had as their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Armstrong, and family, Have- -
lock; Earl Amick, Cecil Amick, Platts
mouth; Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Pollard,
Jr., Seymore, Iowa, and Meryl Hunt,
Milford. Saturday they entertained
Mrs. Hunt's sister, Mrs. Minerva
Conlman nrijl hep snn anA donchfur' " & '
Elwin and Leone, of Plattsmouth,
who were unable to come on Christ-
mas day.

Miss Doris Marshall left Christmas
Day, for Hastings, to be the guest
of a sorority sister, Miss Patricia Ros- -
enbaum, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hammond. ,
' TRpHv nnrl

and family are guests at the home of r lna Zs Zt KUnl
Mr. Hammond', parents, Mr. and .Geneva. Mr and Mrs. Jack Weiss, of;aE L Hammond

acts of kindness shown during the
illness and at the time of the death
of our loved one. These kindnesses

ji i t At - i

win aiways De a most cnensnea mem- -
ory.

Marvin Allen and Family.

KftTirF-
- nP vnnnxrv

jn County Court of Caag Coun- -

Nebraska.

To a11 Persons interested in the
e'tatK? f,GfiTge M' Mlnfo,d. deceas"

Lae o tt a .t,tinn h',2' . " r " . " .uccu meu xur me prouaie oi an in- -
strument purporting to be the Last!wjii ,r,ri t0o jtommcjii. ui saiu ucjetis- -
ed a t :.v. ..
sS. Davis asT ExSor thereof i

tdat said petition has been set for
hearing before said Court on the
29th dav of January 1943 at 10 A.
M- -

Dated this 2nd day of January
1943.

Cass County, Nebraska.
A. H. Duxbury.

(Seal County J"dSe- -

. T "

MA.(... J1II1CI1CS wcsiruycu

San Pedro, California, Jan. 2, U.
P. Two huge sardine canneries
Plants at Fish Harbor were destroyed
in a water front fire today with a
Ios3 estimated a $75,000,000

Losses included detruction of build- -
ings, equipment and more than 30.000
cases of canned sardines ready for
delivery to the government, Fire De
partment officials announced.

Will Unite Farm Bloc
vvasa.ngion, uec. Mirj-M- Da-

.
lor lmer i nomas or Oklahoma, to- -

said that an attempt will be
JaDUary 4 SWUlg a"

organizations into line behind
three point legialatiTe farm pro- -

win cover these points, Thomas said:
1. Retention of an adequate labor

forCe on the nations farms and the
release of men from tne armed for.
ces to work on farms if necessary to
meet crop production goals.

2. The allocation of raw materials
to manufacturers of farm machinery
in sufficient quantities to keep far-
mers supplied with parts and re-

placements for worn out machines!
3. Revision of the parity formula

to give farmers an income sufficient
to meet increased labor and other
costs.

lNCe
The annual meeting of the stock- -

-
S o'clock p. m. for election of direc
tors, and any other business to be
transacted.

C. A. Johnson, President
Attest
M. D. Brown, Secretary

Dec. 19. 26, Jan 2

Basketball Results

Nebraska High Schools
Harrisburg 22 Kimball 21
gcottsbluff 20 Torrington, Wyo. 16

Plattsmouth 27 Glenwood, la. 26
North Platte 46 Alumni 36

!'Eii:;E:;iiiBB;i;:!s;;!i!Bii;ia!!!:iB;!!:!C!a;ia!i i:U:iB!l!

daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rema-- ,
ley, of Alvo. j

Miss Gladys Homan, a nurse at
the Veteran's Hospital, in Lincoln,
night at home with her parents,
spent Wednesday and Wednesday
last week.

We are sorry to report that Mrs.
John Mendenhall is at the Bryan
Memorial hospital in Lincoln. Mrs.
Mendenhall was suirering irom an
acute attack of asthma. Latest re- - j

ports are that she is better.
The Arthur-Wile- s family also had

their Christmas dinner, last Sunday.
Those at home were Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Uffelman, and daughter Val--

llery. of Syracuse; Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Wiles, and family. Mr. and Mrs.

ney s parents, air. ana airs, Mark
. . ,wues; Air. Kanney s parents, Air.

and Mrs. J. M. Ranney, and his sis-

ter, Miss Margaret Ranney.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Olsen are spend-- ,

ing the holidays with their daugh
ter, Mrs. R. E. Gessing, and Mr.
Gessing, at Western Springs, 111.

At the Henry Smith home, adjoin-
ing town on the north, there was

their circle of friends. Those present andKcUh Saunders of Scribner,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernardwere Klinger,Mlag Lincoln,Eudora Wiles, of

and Gary, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph j Mr and Mrg Lloyd Ranney had
Gansemer, Biy and Jimmie. Mr. and' ih.ir rhri,tmils Mrs Han- -

Hebard, and family. I

Mrs. Rex Gribble, spent Christmas
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
philnot.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrltt Pollard .Jr.,
of Sevmore. Iowa, are quests of Airs.
Pollanr8 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hunt, during the holidays. Meryl
Hunt, was also at home over Christ
mas from Milford, where he is attend- - i

ing school
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Elgaard had

Ph"Pt and family; Mr. and
14I,&- - naiiara "enmeier, ana two
"hlIdren 0maha- - 0n Christmas day

R-h- aM ZlTT T T '

a"u wuue mere, visitea at the home

;5jn tKe DietHet Court, of 'Cass Qoun--
ty',' Nebraska.
John W. Taylor,-Plaintif- f vs.
The German . Presbyterian Society
of Plattsmouth, et al, Defendants.

To the' Defendants:
The German . Presbyterian Society

of Pattsmouth; Daniel H. Solomon
and all persons having or claiming
an Interest in Lot 6 Block 38 in the

'city of Plattsmouth, Cass County,
I Nebraska, real names unknown.

You and each of you are hereby
notified that John W. Taylor, plain-
tiff, filed his petition against you
and each of you in the District Court
of Cass County, Nebraska on the 2nd
day of December, 1942. The object,
purpose, and prayer of which peti-
tion is to quiet title in the plaintiff
against you and each of you, from
interfering with the purchase and
title of the plaintiff in and to
Lot 6 Block 38 in the city of Platts-
mouth. Cass County, Nebraska, and
for equitable relief. You and each
of you are further notified that you
are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before Monday the 25th
day of January, 1943 or the allega-
tions therein contained will be tak-
en as true and a decree in favor of
the plaintiff against you and each
of you acording to the prayer of the
petition will be entered.

" John W. Taylor,
D. 0. Dwyer Plaintiff.
W. L. Dwyer

Attorneys for Plaintiff .

12-- 7 4t-s-w

NOTICE OF HEARING

ESTATE NO. 3658 "

Estate of August F. Wendt, de-

ceased. '

Jn the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska: To all
persons interested in said estate,
creditors and heirs take notice, that
Frederick L. Stohlmann has filed
his . petition alleging that August
F. Wendt, died intestate on or about
August 1907, the exact date be-
ing unknown to petitioner, being
a resident and inhabitant of Cass
County, Nebraska, and died seized
of the following described real es-
tate, to-w- it:

Lots six (6) seven (7) and eight
(8), in block 2 village of Manley.
leaving as his sole and only heirs
at law the following named persons,
to-w- it: William Wendt, 6on; Sophia
Wendt Scheel, daughter; August
Wendt, son, and Ferdinand Wendt,
son.

That no application for admin-
istration has been- - made, and the
estate of said decedent has not been
administered, in thei State f of - Ne-
braska.

That the interest of the petition-
er in the above described real es-
tate is a subsequent purchaser of
said real estate and praying tor a
determination of the time of the
death of said- - August F.'Wendfand
of: his heirs, the. degree of kinship
and the right of descent of the realproperty belonging to the 8eid de-
ceased, in the State of .Nebraska.

It ia ordered that the same stand
for hearing on the 15th day of Janu-ary, 1943 before the County Court
of Cass County in the Court House
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, at thehour of 10 o'clock A. M.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 16th day of December A. D.
1942.

A. H. Duxbury,
County Judge

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Jn the County Court of Cats Coun-

ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in theestate of Catherine M. Coleman, de-
ceased. No. 3659:

Take notice that a petition hasbeen filed praying for administra-
tion of said estate and appointment
of Emmet Lafldon as administrator;that said, petition has been set forhearing before said Court on the15th day of January, 1943, at teno'clock, a. m.

Dated December 16th, 1942. ;

A. H. Duxbury
.. ; .. ... County Judge

NOTICE OF REAPPRAISAL
OF SCHOOL LANDS ,

All persons holding' or claimingany Interest in school lands underlease contract and all persons inter-ested in the reappraisal of same forlease purposes: are - hereby notified
SiV1-ie- - 12th day of January,

10:00 o'clock A. M.,' at theoffice of-th- e County Clerk in theCounty Court House at Plattsmouth,Nebraska, a . hearing . will 1 be heldand a representative of the Board ofEducational Lands and Funds willbe on hand. The purpose of thishearing Is to receive testimony andevidence. nu -. t, i .
v iut iue ui an scnoollands in Cass County for reappraise-m,e- nt

by law.! .

. BOARD., OF EPUCATIONAL
j - LANDS & FUNDS'1 ' --

Hen rv W Dortiu. o .
f Mt oecreiary.The Plattsmouth 'Journal, Piatts- -

muuiu,. iiepraska ,
?

:12-23-2s- w.

Execute Spy '." "

London, Dec." 31 (UP) Johannes
Dronkers. a Dutchman' 'sent to Bri-
tain by the German Secret Serviceto get information on the strength
of -- American and - Canadian forces,
was executed today. -

The home bf fice said Dronkers'who
entered Britain last. May by getting

u.BCu picKea.up at sea as a Dutch
refugee was the twelfth spy put to

"
.Britain" since the war

- ' "

XXi-H"H-H--r H
H XXXXXX-H--I W
FOR RENT: 100 acres farm land

in Rock Bluff. Good house, barn,
plenty water. Mrs. W. H. Porter,
Union. sw-31- -4

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Jn the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate 'of
Elaine1.- -.

Mathilda TImm, deceased.
xo. ijooo:

Take notice that the time 15m;t

and presentation of claims against
estate isAPr "th 1943 ; that

a hearing will be had at the County
5ouf' r on
Apnlf 16t' --

Plattsmouth
at ten clo.ckI1

tne purpose ofL.J.,;hearing, allowing and adjusting all
claims or objections duly filed.

Dated December 8th, 1942.
A. H. Duxbury,

(Seal) Ccunty Judge.
12-1- 4

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Jn the County Court of Cass Coun
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Fiances Koubek also known as Fran-tisk- a

Koubek, deceased. No. 3656':

Take notice that the time limit
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is April
12th, 1943; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth on April 16th, 1943,
at ten o'clock a. m. for the purpose
of examining, hearing, allowing
anil adjusting claims or objections
duly filed.

Dated December 11th, 1942.
A. II Duxbury,

(Seal) .County Judge
12-1- 4

Said a movie fan, Ed-

ward G. Mallory,
"I may have to sit in the

gallery,
But War Bonds will get
My savings, you bet

Right up to a tenth of
my salary V

Daily Journal, 15 per week.

fl
;

if
IS

IDividends Declared and
I'npaid 16,138.98 iSpecific Reserves .88,539.65

(Jcneial Reserves 10,612.60
Undivided 1'rofits 21,901.90

Total Capital and
Liabilities $1,890,928.93

... Federal Buildingi' D

y & Loan Ass'n 1
Nebraska City, Nebr. i

7 ;r: " T r " their Christmas dinner on Christmasbirthday party, combined, when
relatives joined to help Sam Smith & " '

l S" aard, and child- -
celebrate his birthday, which comes JJM
on Christmas Day. With Christmas'""' J1"6' M"8urii; Mr" and

Omaha; Mr. anddecorations, and the table having

Eighteen members of the Congre-- , 'holders of the Plattsmouth Loan and

a nZl ofTJSTZ
asgociation

Associltion il
onJrinKA

of Mrs. Elgaard's mother. greatly appreciated by all who heard
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Behrends spent j them MiS3 Pauline Olsen, their lead-Christm- as

day at the home of Mrs.ier' is in Chicago, but they carried

Mrs. Donald Born and daughter, El- -

Ian U oit anrlann I 1" o 1 inn t h n h AUT..u iciu o..u uv..i
and hostess Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Robinson and sons, Larry and Clark

Weeping Water
Sunny Hili school and community

uciu.iuci IC6u. uuuv-x- w.

Tree, Wednesday .evening at the
school house. A fine program was
presented by the pupils, under the
direction of their teacher. Miss Vel- -

m pHonn .ft whi,h santa ar-- 1

rived and within his pack were gifts
tor every one.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunt receiv- -

ed a large basket of oranges and
grapefruit, from Florida, last week,
the gift of their son, Captain Marv-

in Hunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rough, and

ing for Kansas City to visit Mr
Rough's sister and while there en- -

joyed a visit with a nephew, Captain
Hiifh U'flllanp nf Washinirtnn D P
who was at home on a furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norris celebi-a- -

ted their thirty-thir- d wedding anni--
versary Tuesday. As their wedding

'
was a double wedding, with Mr. and
Mrs. William Copple as the other
couple, they have always spent their
anniversary together, but this year,
as Mrs. Norris only last week re- - i

turned from Bryan Memorial Hos- - j

pital, where she underwent a major I

operation, nothing had been said
about their usual reunion, and what
was their delight to have Mr. and ,

Mrs. Copple, and son, Lee, and their j

own son, Clarence Norris, wife and j

two children, Jack and Joan, drive
in, from Lincoln, with well filled
baskets just about noon. It was
their Christmas dinner and anni-
versary celebration combined.

lf You Suffer Distress Fran:

r FEMALE

And Want To
Buildup

Red Bfosd!
af?

If at such times vou
suffer from cramps. s&fiX
backache, distress of i"irregularities", periods cf the
blues due to functional dontiUy
disturbances

Start at or.tz tr7 Lydla E,
Pinkham's Conpcund TA3L2TS
(with adder iron). They not only
help relievo monthly pain but also
accompanying tired, nervous feel
ings of this nature. This is due to
their soothing effect on 03 ot
WOMAN'S MOST IHPOHTANT ORCA5S.

Taken regularly Pinkham's
Tablets help build up resistance
against such symptoms. Also, their
iron makes them a fine hematic
tonic to help build up red blood.
Fellow label directions. Get todaj!

as its centerpiece, a beautifully dec- - .

orated birthday cake, it was a joy- -

ous occasion. Those invited were Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Ward, Elmer Joseph- -

sen, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith, and
of course. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith.

Miss Agnes Rough spent Christ-
mas with her sister, in Lincoln.

Cold weather doesn't seem to make
any ditierence with our norseDacK
ridinS enthusiasts. Christmas day
found Mr- - and Mrs- - R- - H- - Grey en--;

J"Ji"S a uribn. liue, UUiug me aiiei-- .
inoon.

Maurice Shirley is visiting at the
home o Jean Jones, while on aj
furlough from the army j

Miss Anna Hart and Miss Mildred
Hart were guests at the farm home
of Hart Bros, and Miss Ruth Hart,
on Christmas day.

E&is W. LaSue
This community was shocked

when word was passed around that
E1ls LaRue had passed away, early
Tuesday morning, at an Omaha hos-- ,
Pital- - Mr- - LaRue came home from ,

Hastings, where he was employed, j

to spend Christmas with his wife j

and daughter, and suffered with a
severe cold, which developed into,
pneumonia. He was taken to' the
hospital Monday afternoon, and lived'
only a few hours. He leaves his
widow, Mrs. Bonnie Ellis LaRue, and
one daughter, Patricia, and his mo-

ther, Mrs. Millie LaRue, of Union

Howard Calkins
Word was received of the death

of Howard Calkins, of Alamosa,
Colorado, the day before Christmas,
the result of burns while hurnine

vn n,s Iarm' ine aay eiore-- !:etU3Reports are that, his clothing was ;

JtuffeJ-Ju-
g w!as intense. However!

particulars are hard to get, but Har- -
j

j

old Blaikie and Ralph Irland, of
,11 1uom nepnews. ieit nmneuuuu- -
!
i

lv for fnlnriifln ' nnrl whfn thpv ro.

semen a isier, virs. Artnur Taney,
in Omaha, and had the happy privi- -
lege of a visit with her brother, Vic- -

" ixuu.ma, auu ui ui iue ot Lien- -
ver, who had arrived to join them
for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Domingo had
as tneir Christmas guests, Mrs. Do- -
mingo's parents, Mr. and Mr. Lewis
Noble, of Cedar Rapids, Neb., and
her sister, Miss Leah Noble, a teach- -
er in the Lincoln schools. j

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Steckley had
as their Christmas Day guests, Mr.
Steckley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Steckley. Lincoln; Mrs. Jasepr
Clark. Lincoln; Mrs. Edwin J.
Steckley, and their daughter, Grace, i

who was at home for the holidays
from the University.

Mrs. Dorothy Murtey Faulkner, '

daughter of Mrs. Thomas Murtey, has !

been put on the committee for' the
'

Fine Arts Academy, which is the Art
school and Museum, at W'ilmihsrton I

Delaware. She writes that she goes!
to New York the first of the week to
select textiles, rugs and needlepoint i

for a January exhibit at the museum.
A letter from Mrs. Mary Hungate

Bennett Is from. raiifnm.-- n t,uaA&ws (.JlAUf TV UUI J OllC
awaits her husband, Lieutenant Col- -,

onel Bennett whn i t

Another letter is from Mrs. Char-
lotte Hungate DodcTeridge, of Lawr- -
ence Kansas, saying that her son grad
uated from Kansag Universi ,
spring, and is now a lieutenant in the
army.

To our memory garden we add this
week, something about Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Cassel "Mai y Klelia-'ds- of

..ow..s Iula eiC;

ui
their members and especially did
the" for their former

' " ' -

e,lllJ' ieiurueu irom me veterans
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gibson enter.
tained their family at a turkey din- -
ner, at their home, Friday, when their
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hayes,'
Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Harley Thurs- -
lund and daughter, Marsha, Omaha;
Mr- - and Mrs. Harlan Gibson, and son
Richard.

Eleven men who are employed by
the United Mineral Products Co., at
Weeping Water, were made happy by
receiving the gifts of a nice fat tur- -

ke' for their Christmas dinner, this
year. Paul Petersen is their local man- -
ager.

kt J M Om W

0maha, Dec. 31 (UP) George R
Springborg, Omaha Attorney, today
was appointed Assistant State Pro -

bation officer y Federal Judge.
James A- - Donahue and Jhn w- -

Delahant, to succeed Ed Dolan, who
recently was appointed Chief Pro- -

Dation urtlcer.

1 rfrHhviriivfl
May Warn of Disordered 'Kidney Action

Modern life wttb Ita hurry and worry.
Irregular babita, improper eating and
drinkinff ill riak of exposure and infec-
tion throw heavy strain on the work
of tba kidneya. They are apt to beeoma
over-taxe- d and tail to filter ezceaa acid
and other impurities Irom the lila-giri-

blood.
You may suffer naggtat baekaeh.

headache, diasinesa, getting up nights,
leg pains, swelling feel constantly
tired, nervous, all worn out. Other aigna
of kidney or bladder disorder are some-
times burning, scanty or too frequent
nrlnation.
'Try Ooan't PiU: Doan't help the
kidneys to paaa off harmful excess body
waste. They have had mora than half a
century of public approval. Are reeoa--

Miidea by grateful mars av
As sow nngaooTI . 3

IT'S DIVIDEND TIME AGAIN!
At The Nebraska City Federal Savings And Loan Association

CURRENT 3 RATE

$16,152.09 distributed to Investing and Savings members De-

cember 31, 1942.
You, too, can share in the earnings of this Association:
1. By purchase of an Investment Share account of $100.00 or

more.
2. By starting a Savings Share account with as little as $1.00.

FOR SAFETY Member of Federal Savings and Loan
Insurance Corporation.

FOR STABILITY Member Federal Home Loan Bank System.

All investments made prior to January 10, 1943, will be dat-

ed January 1st and begin earning as of that date.
SAVE BY MAIL you can invest and save safely by mail with
this Federally Supervised Association.

i
g
fi

1
tH

is

FINANCIAL STATEMENT ,v
A3 Of December 31, 1942 . ;

SSKTS 1.IAIIII.ITIKS . v,
First Mortgage Loans $ 9S9.795.28 Members Share Ac- -
Loans on Passbooks and ' 1,9,48.98- -

Certifiate .870.33 Advances from Federal
1'ropertien Sold on '.

;, Home Loan Hank .... lot, 012.50
Contract- ... .V.i." 118.500.29 i.oansin Process' 82.03

Keal Kstate Owned: and in other Liabilities 3.372.29.Bj judtrriient .10M05.23
Stoi-- federal Home,

H Loan Bank . 2800.0
"W'ar Saving's Hondw . . . . 10,000.00

H Casli on Hand and inli Hanks . . . I , i . . ... ,' 78.fi80.5S
Office-ualldine- ; and

Mnnipment, les3 depre-
ciation .. . 53,823.22

Other Assets 54.00If
Total Assets $1,390,928.93

ii
1 ielsrasfta

llo .Sculh SOi Street
S

formerly of Cret"turn full particulars will be avail- - J'"100111 VmS
18,1 people who feel they still be-186- 6.able. Mr. Calkins was horn April

long to our tow- - Although Mr. Clar-in- g,He leaves to mourn his pass- -'

his widow, Mrs.. Ada Irland 8el never lived nere hs sister, Mrs.
Calkin; one son, Allen and three Andrew Klepser, lived here so many
grandchildren; three sisters, Mrs.''ears and he visited at their home
Charles Joyce, Mrs. Chauncey Gil- - 80 often, then he married one of our
bert, and Mrs. Monroe Wiles. The Weeping Water girls, after she mov-sympat- hy

of old friends in this ed to Lincoln, so they belong to us.
community is extended to the be- - They were Christmas guests at the
eaved family. 'Mr. nd Mrs. Calkins heme oi Mrs. tassel's 'aunt, Mrs. Clar-wou- ld

have celebrated their forty- - ence Pool, anfl famiyl, as wa3 also
ifs-- sf lasissflil is fhiAiaJaaaaaMerafl


